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FRIDAY MORNING TORRANCE ENTERPRISE DECEMBER 2, 1921

MAKE YOUR BUGS HAR-

with the environments of your 
home. Nothing jam the deli 
cate aenae of color and pro 
portion Hke a 'floor covering 
that Is out of harmony with 
the draperies, furniture, wall 
paper, etc. Let us assist you 
In making the proper selec 
tions. We will, if you like, 
send a man to your home for 
this purpose.

"Our Reputation Your Guarantee" 
RAPPAPORTS '

TORRANCE CALIF.

EVERY DAY HI THE WEEK 

you should use our bread. 
Then the phrase "daily bread" 
will have a new meaning for 
you. We use the very finest 
grade of wheat flour, sweet 
creamery milk and every mod 
ern sanitary device to malce 
our bread the highest quality 
bread that human hands can 
produce.

Two Stores 
Lomita
Phone 177-J-2

GLOBE BAKERY 
S. L. GROVES

GORDON GROVES.

Two Stores 
Torrance

Phone 122

HOW GOOD
that roast looks! Yes, and it 
tastes even better than it 
locks, because it came from 
the Torrance Meat Market, 
who are known to sell the 
very choicest cuts of roasts. 
Your guests Will not be dis 
appointed ' and the dinner will 
be a great success.

Serve Yon Right 

WHO? W. B, LEE TORBANCE MARKET

YOU WILL GET LOTS OF 
WEAR

out of your shoes after we 
have repaired them. In- fact, 
you will get longer wear and 
better satisfaction out of our 
soles and heels than from the 
original ones. This is because 
we use only high grade leath 
ers and the best of skill in 
stitching and nailing. Rub 
ber heels attached, 50c.

D. C. TURNER 
In Rappaport's Store

OUR REPUTATION
for prescription work is very 
high among physicians. They 
know we use none but pure, 
fresh drugs and dispense them 
with the utmost accuracy. 
That's why so many recom 
mend that their prescriptions 
be fllU4 *t UUa pharmacy. 
Thel/ endorsement should be 
sufficient for you to do like 
wise.

TORRANCE PHARMACY
PHONE 3-J TORRANCE

HOFFMAN'S SHOE HOSPITAL 
1212 Murray Blo:k, Torrance
There ii real satisfaction in know-

Hg that your shoes can be fixed as 

good as new.

PRUITT, SHARP & JOHNSTON

Specialize in Oil Leases. We handle large and small 
Tracts, and represent large operator. Get in touch 
with us at- Pruitt's Real Estate Office, Torrance.

F. tt. TOURTELLOTTB L. M. CROWBLL
Automotive Engineer Carburetion A Ignition Bxp«rt

TORRANCE GARAGE

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
O. A. R. 8TBINER, Prop.

All kinds of Auto and Tractor Repairing. Batteries Recharged 
and Repaired

TORRANCE NEWS ITEMS
Mrs. N. K. Wood of Cota avenue 

underwent an operation at the Pas 
adena Hospital Tuesday.

»    
The young people or r.ie Baptist 

church held « business and social 
meeting Friday night in Baraca 
Hall. The refreshments were in 
the way of a *weiner roast served 
outside the church. 

' * *  
Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Antlemon had 

Thanksgiving dinner in Los An 
geles and attended a show.

     
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Levy and 

daughter, Ella, were guests Thanks 
giving of Mrs. Levy's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Berkowltz, of Los An 
geles.

     
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Malone and 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Malone left 
for Azusa Thursday, where they en 
joyed a fine turkey dinner at.the 
home of their mother, Mrs. John 
Malone.

  * *

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Tolson en- 
'ertalned Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Tolson. 
vir. and Mrs. Frank Getz and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Schaefer and two 
^hildren Thanksgiving.

     
The Union Tool doctor, Mr. Ste- 

ens and family have moved into 
he house on Gramercy avenue va- 
-ated by Mr. and Mrs. McGuire, 
vho have moved to Redondo Beach

    *

C. J. Rahm, agent tor the Over 
land, sold a car to the Sunset Gar 
age, Redondo Beach, Monday.

    ,
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Norton of 

f^ong Beach were visitors at the 
rrvin E. Alien home on Portola an*1 
day last week.

ELEPHANT MAKES - BALLOONS

Lee Ernest Alien, aged 4 % year? 
old, attended the movie show with 
Ms father and mother and saw P 
comic picture of an elephant rnak 
Ing soap bubbles from tha» end of 
his trunk. When he got home hir
 nether asked him what he saw a* 
the show.' He said:

"I saw an elephant making 
balloons with a piece of bent maca 
roni."

So they took him the followin-- 
week to the zoo to see a real live 
^lephant. His daddle threw him 
;orae peanuts and explained to Lee
 \nw they have to eat and pick u^ 
hlngs with their trunk. Wher

 hey arrived home that evenin? they 
asked Lee what he saw and wha* 
he elephant did. He said:

"I saw the elephant eat peanutr 
with his suit case!"

EGOLESS AND BUTTEBLESS 
FRUIT CAKE

One box seedless raisins, two cup! 
mgar, two cups water, two heapin0 
ablespoons crisco, one heaping tea 

ipoon salt, also soda; one level tea' 
spoon each of nutmeg, cloves and 
cinnamon; three cups flour, 1 Ib 
English walnuts, chopped medium'
 'ialf pound citron cut in small 
lieces, bottle maraschino cherries
 nedium size. Bail sugar, water. 
rlsco and raisins for five or ter 
vjnutes. When cool add soda
 .pices, salt, flour. Lastly, ad<" 
"rutts and the juice off tha cherries 
but do not stir .the cherries in with 
cake, as the spoon breaks them up. 
Va you place the mixture in solid 
leep caRe pans place a cherry whole
 ere and there between the mixture 
R yon are putting it in the pans
t".ke slowly for 1 H hours in a
:Iow, moderate oven. Use large tea 
up. This recipe will make two
ilce-sized cakes. Dates may . be 
rlded if wished, but One without.

Mrs. Irwin E. Alien, Torrance, Cal.

Lomita will have gas in 30 days 
?ave money by buying your grc 
 toves at the Modern Plumbing Co 
Lomita.

CKRfgTWS DAN Itf 1642

Yuletldo ObccrvnnoB V/ai Net P«-
mi tied by Edict of "Roundhead

Parliament" In England.

N Tlin' northern pnrt nl 
Europe tin- tine-lent ,11-011! 
klutiled gmit Ures to tlie . 
gods. Od'n nnrf Thnr. :'.n 
sacrifices of men and cntt)< 

wore nuide. The undent Goths in. 
Siisoii*. termed this femlvaJ or tVa;< 
"Yule," niul we still use the wor 
"Yuletlile" In our day. Among tli< 
Teutons this holiday season was col 
hr-.ited by decornting gtnnt flr ti"-.. 
The decorations consisted of Ugh 
nuts, bails, golden nppies find anlmuls 
These were to symbolize flashes o' 
lightning, moon, stars nnd sun. while 
111*- nnlnmls represented sacrifices.

Christinas wns not among the eurly 
festivals' of the church. We find the 
first evidence of the feast from Egypt, 
according to the historians of the 
church, and .December 25 was not the 
<iny on which It was universally cele- 
Itrnfed. It was not until the Fourth 
or Fifth centuries that the celebration 
of flip festival on this day spread to 
the Eiisf. The Nativity wa» cele- 
' rnted December 25 at Rome before 
:,54. and at Constantinople, not prior 
'.) 879,

As paganism began to be supplanted 
by Christianity, many of the old cus 
toms were t«ken nnd banded down 
through the generations. In the Anglo- 
Saxon days of King Alfred the holi 
day season began December 16 and 
closed January 6. When Puritanism 
arose In England the fate of Christ 
mas was threatened for a time, and 
even extended to this country, since 
the I'urltans brought along with them 
to New England a feeling against the 
rekbratlon of Christmas.

In 1643 the "Roundhead parlia 
ment" In England pnt a ban on the 
observance of Christmas. The court 
of Massachusetts In I860 followed 
England's example and Christmas was 
put under a ban there. With the 
restoration of the English royalty the 
restoration of Christmas was brought 
about, and Massachusetts again fol 
lowed England's example and In 1661 
the ban was lifted. From this time 
on Christmas has .remained, and is 
now celebrated throughout the entire 
civilized world.

EPISCOPALSESVICES

Episcopal services will be held 
Sunday afternoon at four o'clock In 
Legion Hall, Torrance. Thomas 
?. Swift of Wilmington will be 
rector, and if there is a good at 
tendance the services will be con- 
inued regularly.

LOOK ! LISTEN !
Before you buy a Gas Range 

See Paxman's BUCK

Poem
Uncle

ALWAYS A BRIGHT SIDE

I used to think the Devil dwelt in. subterranean 
den, and stoked his hell'jh fires to melt the stubborn 
souls of men. I used to picture out the fiend, in chi'd- 
hood'a fertile dreams, and almost fancied I could henr 
hh s^orrhing victim's screims. . . . Therefore 
I lived a decent lift, and always toted fxir: I think I've 
r'one enough of good to ke*»n me o"t of there. 
Br.t still, in spite of all I'v« done and B)! I'-e svd ^n^ 
wrote in spite of others' heav yloads that I hrve h-*d 
to tote I snmetimps can't "e^ar^ tta thou^t ho^' 
easy 'tis to slip, and scoot into the Devil's point and 
rerminate my trip. . . If that should be my mo"rn- 
ful end, I'd try to grin and bear it, brt 1 know a few 
old stingarees who willbe on hand to share it.

VJUMST MORE 
AM1 IIAPLOBE NOO tO <3R*&

US AMS ITEM& MOO KNOW!
vjt Gtr our A

PAPER-, 
AUWAN% <»OY ROCXA PER.

owe IAOR& rmvx

Say It "With Gilts That Last"
10

Per Cent 
Discount

ALL PRESENT MARKINKS ON EVERYTHING 
DISPLAYED IN THE

"HOUSE OF PARB, VALUES"
 This Is the season of gift-making and here are 
a few very substantial reasons why your gifts  
this Christmas should be selected from the vari 
ous lines carried by your Jeweler:
 Only in JEWELRY can you find such useful 
gifts that have beauty and charm everlasting.
 Nothing else can so effectively express the love 
and friendship intended.
 Tb.e value of each gift is ever increasing, be 
cause of the sentiment attached keeping alive, 

"always, the memory or the giver.
 Jewelry is the Ideal gift and Is highly appreci 
ated by young and old.
 The "HOUSE OF PARR VALUES" has a large 
and varied assortment to choose from and the 
present \Q% DISCOUNT makes it a profitable 
time to buy your "GUTS THAT LAST."
 Remember the early buyer gets the cream of 
the selection. A small deposit will hold any 
article until Xmas.
'•—We also carry a very complete and beautiful 
line of Vanity Bags, Manicure Sets and Seth 
Thomas' Mantle Clocks Subject to Discount. 

For Correct Time Call 133-J

AUDITORIUM BLDG. TORRANCE

We Fix It Right!
LALOR ON REPAIR WORK PER HOUR__$1.00
NO CHARGE FOR TOWING WITHIN ONE MILE

—Service and Quality with a Fair Price—

RICHFIELD GASOLINE

FLOYD RAHM
GARAGE and STORAGE

THE WHITE GARAGE TORRANCE 
PHONE 106

Consolidated Lumber Company
We are furnishing the Lumber for the new 
Lomita Church. Why can't we take care 
of you on your New Home?

PHONE 129 TORRANCE

TORRANCE GARAGE
ACCESSORIES GAS OILS

Open Evenings and .Sundays 
TORRANCE   CAL.

ONE BEASON YOU BAKE
at home is to save money over 
the baker's high prices. In 
line with that household econ 
omy Is our cash-and-carry plan 
of selling. You lay dawn your 
money on our counter and take 
home the goods. No delays, 
no charging you fur other cus 
tomers' bad debts.

PAIQE'S 
THE DUALITY STO:E

LKJHT AND HEAVY HAUL 
ING,

nliort and long distances, for 
any kind of goods at moderate 
rates. Prompt and careful 
handling guaranteed. That 
tells our whole store at a 
glance. Our auto ' vans and 
trucks enable us to take care 
of any moving job you way 
have, large or small. Call us 
up and get our figures. Pli m-.- 
No. T T

TORRANCE TRANSFER CO.
PHONE 53-W BRIGHTON BLOCK
TORRANCE H. M. TOLSON


